Abstract. During materials manufacturing process will cause defects occasionally, if the defects located at near surface of material where the testing is not easy to implement. When the defects was stress by outside loading, it will grow up even become fracture, if the material apply ultrasonic testing then can increase material security to ensure structural safety.
Introduction
Equipment used in industry, for instance pipelines, railways, cranes. In equipment maintenance aspect, need to do non-destructive testing (NDT), which can detect defect such as fatigue cracks, stress cracks, wearing traces and other flaws. Defect didn't have the same shape and size, it is easy affect the safety of equipment, if the defect is located near the surface of material, become more difficult to detect.
NDT methods have many categories, such as: ultrasonic testing, eddy current testing, computed tomography scan and so on. Among the most widely used was ultrasonic testing.
In this study, the shape of the practice material defect (round shape hole and square shape hole) and different materials (medium carbon steel S45C, aluminum alloy 6061), to investigate the ultrasonic measurement accuracy relationship between the different materials, different defects size and shape.
Y. N. Kuo had applied 2 MHz and 4 MHz probe with direct contact measure method and the immersion measure method, to detect flaw which near surface, in middle and bottom of material respectively, measure results shown that the defect near surface brought great inaccuracy, because of flaw echo from near surface overlap with initial echo cause hard to distinguish [1] . C. Fritsch and A. Veca showed that using pulse echo method to detect small flaw near the surface is most
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Online: 2011-02-21 ISSN: 1662 -8985, Vols. 194-196, pp 2054 -2057 doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AMR.194-196.2054 © 2011 traditional practice of ultrasonic, in these study used three ways as follows: Immersion method, delay probe and pitch-catch probe method, can solve the problem of hidden small flaw presence near surface of material, also can improve their accuracy [2] .
Materials and Methods
The materials of testing block were made of medium carbon steel (S45C) and aluminum alloy (6061), with length 200 mm, width 20 mm and height 40 mm. Artificial internal flaws (holes) were produced by wire EDM (Electro discharge machining), the depth of hole from surface are 2 mm, 3 mm and 4 mm respectively, the hole diameter are 1 mm, 2 mm and 3 mm respectively, both S45C and 6061 testing block have nine holes, as shown in Figure 1 Using medium carbon steel (S45C) material produced square holes as artificial defects, which depart from surface of testing block were 2 mm, 3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm, 6 mm, 7 mm, 8 mm, 9 mm and 10 mm square hole, as shown in Figure 3 . In this study, we applied three square holes (2 mm, 3 mm, 4 mm), and compared with round hole flaw above described. Table 2-Table 5 ) Table 2 5MHz probe measured round hole and square hole in different depth of the result Table 3 5MHz delay probe measured round and square hole in different depth depart from surface Table 4 10MHz probe measured round and square hole in different depth depart from surface 
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From above described and table shown that, except using 5 MHz delay probe measured square hole raised inaccuracy obviously, the inaccuracy of other measured results are similar, so we could confirm the shape of flaws didn't related to inaccuracy. For confirmation, before we used 5 MHz delay probe to detect the square hole, probe has been re-calibration many time, the inaccuracy still didn't decreased, may be ultrasonic delay probe front end surface have been wear and tear.
Conclusions
(1)The relationship between round whole flaws depth and inaccuracy: the flaw near to surface, the greater inaccuracy.
(2)Flaw size didn't affect the inaccuracy, but small flaw will reduced echo signal, if necessary, have to adjust GAIN button of flaw detector(oscilloscope), so that enhance echo signal for easy observation. Replace adjust GAIN button, applied a small near-field length probe, and could make an echo signal stronger, easier to detect small defects.
(3)The material of testing block didn't relate to measure inaccuracy. The measured results shown that the aluminum inaccuracy generally greater than steel, it is may be in sound speed measurement of aluminum testing block has caused error, and go on input these sound speed to flaw detector, finally make the aluminum testing block resulting errors.
(4)Round whole and square whole inaccuracy were in error range, flaw shape didn't relate to measure inaccuracy.
